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ABSTRACT
Objectives To obtain valid estimates of the association
between body mass index (BMI) and mortality by using
offspring BMI as an instrumental variable for own BMI.
Design Cohort study based on record linkage, with
50 years of follow-up for mortality. Associations of
offspring BMI with all cause and cause specific maternal
and paternal mortality were estimated as hazard ratios
per standard deviation of offspring BMI.
Setting A large intergenerational prospective population
based database covering the general population of
Sweden.
Participants More than one million Swedish
parent-son pairs.
Results The final dataset analysed contained information
on 1018012 mother-son pairs (122677 maternal
deaths)and1004617father-sonpairs(242126paternal
deaths). For some causes of death, the patterns of
associations between offspring BMI and mortality were
similar to those seen for own BMI and mortality in
previous studies. Parental mortality from diabetes,
coronary heart disease, and kidney cancer had the
strongest positive associations with offspring BMI (for
example, hazard ratio (HR) for coronary heart disease per
standard deviation increase in offspring BMI for mothers
1.15, 95% CI 1.14 to 1.17 and for fathers 1.10, 1.09 to
1.11). However, in contrast to the inverse association of
own BMI with lung cancer and respiratory disease
mortality seen in other studies, there was a positive
association between offspring BMI and lung cancer
mortality in mothers (1.12, 1.09 to 1.15) and fathers
(1.03, 1.02 to 1.05) and between offspring BMI and
respiratory mortality in mothers (1.05, 1.02 to 1.08) and
fathers (1.02, 1.00 to 1.04). Associations of own BMI and
offspring BMI with all cause, cardiovascular disease
related,andnon-cardiovasculardiseaserelatedmortality
werecomparedinasubsetoffather-sonpairs(n=72815).
When offspring BMI was usedas an instrumentalvariable
forpaternalBMI,thecausalassociationbetweenBMIand
paternal cardiovascular disease mortality (HR per
standard deviationof BMI 1.82,95% CI1.17to 2.83) was
stronger than that indicated by the directly observed
associationbetweenownBMIandcardiovasculardisease
mortality (1.45, 1.31 to 1.61).
Conclusions Use of offspring BMI as a predictor of own
BMI, a technique that avoids problems of reverse
causality, suggests that positive associations of BMI with
all cause and cardiovascular mortality may be
underestimated in conventional observational studies.
Use of offspring BMI instead of own BMI in analyses of
respiratory disease and lung cancer mortality, for which
previous studies have reported consistent and strong
inverse associations with own BMI, suggests that such
studies have overstated the apparent adverse
consequences of lower BMI with respect to these
outcomes.
INTRODUCTION
Both the prevalence of obesity and average body mass
index (BMI) are rising rapidly in industrialised coun-
tries. Academic and governmental agencies predict
that these increases will generate adverse trends in
the incidence of, and mortality from, diseases consid-
eredtoberelatedtoobesity,suchasdiabetes,coronary
heart disease, stroke, and many cancers. Commenta-
tors in both the academic
1-3 and popular
4 literature,
however, have pointed to inconsistencies in the evi-
dence that overweight and obesity are causally related
to increased all cause mortality.
A large number of studies have demonstrated a U
shaped association between BMI and mortality, with
the highest mortality risk in people who are in the
most underweight and most overweight groups.
5-15
With this type of pattern, it is unclear whether shifting
the entire distribution downwards—the key popula-
tion based prevention strategy for many chronic
diseases
16—would actually generate an overall benefi-
cial effect on mortality. Indeed, some calculations to
this effect have suggested the reverse; for example, in
the US an increase in BMI over the 20th century has
been claimed to be responsible for a considerable pro-
portionofthedeclineinmortalityduringthecentury.
17
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shaped curve provides a biased assessment of the cau-
sal association between BMI and mortality. In particu-
lar, confounding by factors such as smoking, other
health related behaviours, and poor socioeconomic
circumstancesmightgenerateanapparentlyhighmor-
tality risk among underweight people. Furthermore,
weightlossasaresultofdiseasemeansthatthinpeople
might have a higher mortality risk than their fatter
counterparts.
6111819
A variety of approaches to the problems of con-
founding and reverse causality in the BMI-mortality
relation have been advocated. Firstly, the first few
years of follow-up in any study can be excluded
because deaths in this period will be strongly influ-
encedbyillness,leadingtoahighermortalityrisk.Sec-
ondly, the presence of illness at baseline and
confounding factors such as smoking and poor socio-
economic circumstances can be statistically adjusted
for or affected subgroups can be excluded from ana-
lyses. However, all these approaches have potentially
serious limitations; for example, measurement error
withrespecttoconfoundingfactorscanleadtoresidual
confounding
20and potentiallytooverestimationofthe
association.
21 Furthermore, illnesses that lead to lower
BMI could also generate an inverse association
between BMI and mortality over a long follow-up
period.
1819
As Seidell and colleagues comment,
18 it is unlikely
that the issue of BMI and mortality will ever be
resolved by randomised controlled trials. Given the
potential importance of obesity and overweight as a
causeofpoorpopulationhealthoutcomes,itisimpera-
tive that valid estimates of causal effects are obtained.
Onepromisingapproachtothisproblemistheuseof
instrumental variables.
22 Briefly, an instrumental vari-
able is a variable that is associated with a risk factor of
interest (in this case own BMI) and is only associated
with the outcome of interest (here all cause and cause
specific mortality) because of its association with the
risk factor of interest. In an instrumental variable ana-
lysis, the component of variation within a risk factor
that is explained by the instrumental variable is used
to provide an unbiased and unconfounded assessment
of the causal association between the risk factor of
interest and the outcome.
With respect to BMI, illness that produces weight
loss is probably the most important factor that could
cause observational associations to be biased indica-
tors of causal effects. An instrumental variable in this
case is one that is reliably related to BMI but is not
related to disease that might influence BMI.
23 One
such variable is the BMI of the offspring of individuals
whose mortality risk is being examined. The accuracy
ofaninstrumentalvariableanalysisreliesonnotviolat-
ing a set of assumptions (table 1).
TheassociationsbetweentheBMIofparentsandthe
BMI of offspring are similar regardless of whether
mothers’ BMI or fathers’ BMI is used.
2425 Clearly, ill-
ness among fathers will not directly influence the BMI
of their offspring. On the other hand, illness among
motherscouldinfluencefetalgrowthandthenpossibly
later BMI of offspring, particularly if the illness pre-
dates pregnancy. However, the degree of reverse cau-
sation will probably be less if offspring BMI is related
to mortality than if own BMI is used. Confounding
could still exist if offspring BMI is used in an analysis,
inparticularifmother-offspringpairsareused,because
exposures such as smoking during pregnancy may be
associated with offspring BMI. Such confounding is
likely to lead to differences in the offspring BMI-
parental mortality associations in mothers compared
with fathers.
One previous study has used offspring BMI as an
instrumental variable to investigate the causal associa-
tion of overweight on employment disability.
22 This
study suggested that the usual approach of associating
theBMIofindividualstotheirriskofemploymentdis-
ability overestimates the strength of the association.
In the present study, we analyse a large inter-
generational prospective database to estimate causal
effects of BMI on mortality by using offspring BMI as
an instrumental variable for own BMI.
METHODS
As previously described,
2627 the Swedish Multi-Gen-
eration Register was used to identify all 1620571
male children born in Sweden between 1951 and
1980, and their biological parents. In total 1617103
respective mothers and 1594766 respective fathers
were identified using the unique individual identity
numbers given to all citizens and individuals with per-
manentpermissiontoliveinSweden.Thisnumberwas
also used to link to and extract data from several other
national registers.
Between1969and2002,atotalof1343349(83%)of
the male offspring identified had their height, weight,
and systolic and diastolic blood pressures measured at
conscription examinations. These examinations are
mandatoryby lawfor allyoungmale Swedishcitizens,
and they predate active military service; that is, they
are also conducted for males who do not later enter
military service. During the years covered by this
study, only males with severe handicap or a chronic
disease were exempted from the conscription
Table 1 |Assumptions in an instrumental variable analysis and how they are met in this study
Assumption How assumption is met
The instrumental variable is
associated with the risk factor of
interest
In our study and other published studies, offspring BMI is positively
associated with parental BMI
The instrumental variable is not
influenced by the outcome
Parental mortality cannot plausibly affect variation in offspring BMI.
Thus, our instrumental variable analysis cannot be affected by reverse
causality
The instrumental variable is not
associated with confounding factors
It is possible in our example that characteristics such as parental ill
health, parental diet, physical activity, and smoking status might be
associated with offspring BMI as well as with the parent’s BMI and
mortality. However, these associations are likely to be weaker for
offspring BMI than they are for parental BMI
Other than via its association with the
riskfactor ofinterest, thereisnoother
pathway linking the instrumental
variable with the outcome of interest
This is usually difficult to prove in any instrumental variable analysis,
but aside from the possibleresidualconfoundingmentionedabove,we
cannot think of any reason why offspring BMI should be related to
parental mortality, other than through its association with parental BMI
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17 years and 25 years old at these examinations (mean
age 18.3 years); 92% were 17 years or 18 years of age.
Data were missing for around 17% of males, mainly
because of accidental loss of data from 1978, 1984,
and 1985 owing to changes in data management at
the conscription authority.
Data on parents’ educational level were derived
from the Population and Housing Census of 1970
and were coded in five categories: less than 9 years;
9-10 years; full secondary; higher; or missing. Data
on parents’ occupational and social class were derived
from the Population and Housing Census of 1970 and
were coded into five categories as: non-manual high/
intermediate; non-manual low; skilled manual;
unskilled manual; and other/missing. In addition,
data on height, weight, and systolic blood pressure
recorded at conscription examinations between 1969
and 1985 were available for 95152 fathers. Data on
smoking habits were available for 22929 fathers
undergoing conscription examinations between 1969
and 1970 and for 36307 offspring.
A linkage was made between conscription records
and parents’ death records (date of death and inter-
national classification of diseases 7, 8, 9, or 10 codes)
contained in the Swedish Cause of Death Register for
deathsupto31December2001.Thedeathsof181202
mothers and 368542 fathers had been recorded by
that date.
Theoutcomevariableswereallcauseandcausespe-
cific death, defined as the underlying cause of death
recorded on the death certificate. The web table
showsthecausesofdeathforwhichweexaminedasso-
ciations, together with the international classification
of diseases 7, 8, 9, and 10 codes we used to define
these causes.
Statistical analysis
When different sons had the same mother or the same
father, one child was chosen at random to avoid
violation of independence assumptions. We then
examined the distribution of parental education, occu-
pationalandsocialclass,andhealthvariablesingroups
defined by quintiles of offspring BMI and estimated
logisticandlinearregressioncoefficientsfortheirasso-
ciation with offspring BMI. Logistic regression coeffi-
cients were converted to odds ratios.
We next used Cox proportional hazards regression
modelstoestimatehazardratios(HRs)forallcauseand
cause specific parental mortality per standard devia-
tion of offspring BMI. Analyses were censored at the
earlier of parents’ emigration date (when this was
known) and 31 December 2001. All models used par-
ents’ age as the time axis, with entry at the child’s date
of birth; therefore, all analyses are controlled for par-
ents’ age. We also controlled for parents’ educational
level and occupational social class. The proportion of
mothers with information missing for education was
9% and for social class was 53% (including those not
classified; for example, housewives and students),
whereas the corresponding proportions for fathers
were 10% and 21%.
We examined the linearity of associations in two
ways. Firstly, we included a term for the square of off-
spring BMI in the Cox regression models, and hence
estimated the best quadratic association between off-
springBMIandtheloghazardofeachcauseofmortal-
ity. The P value corresponding to the term for BMI²
was reported as a test of non-linearity. Secondly, we
divided the distribution of offspring BMI into deciles
and estimated the HR in each decile group (using the
fifth decile as the reference group). We graphed these
HRs in order to display the shape of the relationship
between offspring BMI and each cause of mortality.
Measures of both paternal and offspring BMI were
available in 72815 father-son pairs (2030 paternal
deaths). We re-estimated the association of fathers’
BMI with all cause mortality, cardiovascular disease,
and non-cardiovascular mortality using this restricted
dataset, and compared these findings with the
Table 2 |Characteristics of offspring and parents according to quintiles of offspring BMI
Quintile of
offspring BMI
Offspring Fathers Mothers
Mean BMI
(kg/m2)
Proportion who
smoked at
conscription(%)*
Meanageatbirth
of offspring
(years)
Mean BMI
(kg/m2)†
Proportionwho
smoked at
conscription
(%)‡
Proportion
educated for
more than
10 years (%)
Mean systolic
blood pressure at
conscription†
(mm Hg)
Mean age
birth of
offspring
(years)
Proportion
educated for
more than
10 years (%)
1st 18.5 62.5 30.9 20.2 61.1 46.4 126.1 27.6 36.2
2nd 20.2 59.5 30.6 20.7 63.2 47.7 126.2 27.5 38.5
3rd 21.3 57.6 30.5 21.0 62.9 47.6 126.6 27.4 39.0
4th 22.7 54.7 30.4 21.5 62.9 46.4 126.9 27.3 38.6
5th 26.2 56.3 30.3 22.2 66.4 40.9 127.4 27.1 35.3
Regression
coefficient per
kg/m
2 (95% CI)
—— −0.055 (−0.060 to
−0.051)
0.215(0.209
to 0.220)
—— 0.155 (0.131 to
0.180)
−0.059
(−0.063 to
−0.056)
—
Odds ratio per
kg/m
2 (95% CI)
— 0.967 (0.958 to
0.976)
—— 1.025 (1.015 to
1.035)
0.967 (0.958 to
0.976)
—— 0.989 (0.987 to
0.990)
*Subset with smoking data (n=28545).
†Subset with conscription data (n=72824).
‡Subset with smoking data (n=16906).
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then used Poisson regression analyses with follow-up
time split on the basis of age group to confirm the
results of the Cox regression analyses. Finally, we
used offspring BMI as an instrumental variable to esti-
mate the causal association between father’s BMI and
mortality. These analyses used the Stata qvf command
to estimate Poisson regressionmodels with instrumen-
tal variables.
28
RESULTS
The final dataset analysed contained information on
1018012 mother-son pairs (122677 maternal deaths)
and 1004617 father-son pairs (242126 paternal
deaths). Characteristics of the offspring and parents
according to quintile of offspring BMI are presented
intable 2.Thestrongestassociationbetweenoffspring
BMI and parental characteristics was between off-
spring BMI and mean BMI of the father (regression
coefficient 0.215, 95% CI 0.209 to 0.220; the BMI of
mothers was not available). Offspring with a higher
BMI had mothers and fathers who were slightly
younger on average at the time of their birth and
were less likely to have spent more than ten years in
full time education than the parents of offspring with a
lower BMI. In addition, offspring with higher BMI
were less likely to smoke than those with a lower
BMI, but had fathers who were more likely to smoke
and had lower blood pressure.
Association of offspring BMI with all cause and cause
specific mortality in mothers and fathers
ThestandarddeviationofoffspringBMIwas2.916kg/
m
2. Table 3 presents mortality HRs per standard
deviation change in offspring BMI. Both mothers’
and fathers’ all cause mortality was related to the off-
spring BMI (HR for offspring BMI adjusted by age
1.06, 95% confidence interval 1.06 to 1.07; P<0.001
Table 3 |Hazard ratios for parental mortality per standard deviation of offspring conscription BMI
Number of
deaths
Hazard ratio (95% CI)
Test of non-
linearity* Adjusted for parental age
Adjustedforparentalage,social
class, and education
Mothers (n= =1 018 012)
All cause 122 627 1.06 (1.06 to 1.07); P<0.001 1.06 (1.05 to 1.06); P<0.001 <0.001
Diseases of the circulatory system 39 062 1.12 (1.11 to 1.13); P<0.001 1.11 (1.09 to 1.12); P<0.001 <0.001
Coronary heart disease 18 783 1.15 (1.14 to 1.17); P<0.001 1.14 (1.12 to 1.16); P<0.001 <0.001
Stroke 10 930 1.04 (1.02 to 1.07); P<0.001 1.04 (1.02 to 1.06); P<0.001 <0.001
Diabetes 1987 1.36 (1.31 to 1.41); P<0.001 1.34 (1.29 to 1.39); P<0.001 0.98
Not circulation related 83 565 1.04 (1.03 to 1.05); P<0.001 1.04 (1.03 to 1.04); P<0.001 <0.001
Respiratory diseases 5890 1.05 (1.02 to 1.08); P<0.001 1.04 (1.02 to 1.07); P=0.002 0.009
Cancer 52 686 1.05 (1.04 to 1.05); P<0.001 1.04 (1.03 to 1.05); P<0.001 0.039
Lung cancer 5931 1.12 (1.09 to 1.15); P<0.001 1.11 (1.09 to 1.14); P<0.001 0.22
Breast cancer 6103 0.97 (0.94 to 0.99); P=0.017 0.96 (0.94 to 0.99); P=0.006 0.11
Colon cancer 3889 1.04 (1.00 to 1.07); P=0.033 1.03 (1.00 to 1.07); P=0.047 0.36
Stomach cancer 2161 1.03 (0.99 to 1.08); P=0.19 1.02 (0.98 to 1.06); P=0.41 0.56
Kidney cancer 1205 1.08 (1.03 to 1.15); P=0.005 1.08 (1.02 to 1.14); P=0.010 0.052
External causes 8653 0.97 (0.95 to 0.99); P=0.015 0.96 (0.94 to 0.98); P<0.001 0.14
Suicide 3686 0.94 (0.90 to 0.97); P<0.001 0.92 (0.89 to 0.95); P<0.001 0.88
Fathers (n= =1 004 617)
All cause 242 104 1.06 (1.05 to 1.06); P<0.001 1.05 (1.04 to 1.05); P<0.001 <0.001
Diseases of the circulatory system 109 831 1.09 (1.08 to 1.09); P<0.001 1.08 (1.07 to 1.08); P<0.001 <0.001
Coronary heart disease 72 049 1.10 (1.09 to 1.11); P<0.001 1.08 (1.08 to 1.09); P<0.001 <0.001
Stroke 17 981 1.05 (1.03 to 1.07); P<0.001 1.04 (1.03 to 1.06); P<0.001 0.037
Diabetes 3416 1.19 (1.15 to 1.23); P<0.001 1.17 (1.14 to 1.21); P<0.001 0.11
Not circulation related 132 273 1.03 (1.03 to 1.04); P<0.001 1.03 (1.02 to 1.03); P<0.001 <0.001
Respiratory diseases 11 348 1.02 (1.00 to 1.04); P=0.048 1.01 (0.99 to 1.03); P=0.53 <0.001
Cancer 67 513 1.04 (1.03 to 1.05); P<0.001 1.04 (1.03 to 1.05); P<0.001 <0.001
Lung cancer 12 809 1.03 (1.02 to 1.05); P<0.001 1.02 (1.01 to 1.04); P=0.010 <0.001
Prostate cancer 5810 1.00 (0.97 to 1.03); P=0.97 1.00 (0.97 to 1.03); P=0.99 0.31
Colon cancer 4843 1.03 (1.00 to 1.06); P=0.070 1.03 (1.00 to 1.06); P=0.050 0.18
Stomach cancer 4429 1.05 (1.02 to 1.09); P<0.001 1.04 (1.01 to 1.07); P=0.007 0.97
Kidney cancer 2301 1.07 (1.02 to 1.11); P=0.002 1.06 (1.02 to 1.11); P=0.003 0.70
External causes 24 710 1.01 (1.00 to 1.02); P=0.073 0.99 (0.98 to 1.00); P=0.070 <0.001
Suicide 9420 0.99 (0.97 to 1.01); P=0.57 0.97 (0.95 to 0.99); P=0.012 0.001
*P value associated with quadratic term for offspring BMI added to adjusted model.
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mentforparentalage,socialclass,andeducationmade
little difference to the association (1.06, 1.05 to 1.06;
P<0.001 for mothers and 1.05, 1.04 to 1.05; P<0.001
for fathers).
Death from diabetes, coronary heart disease, and
kidney cancer had the strongest positive associations
with offspring BMI among both mothers and fathers.
Lung cancer mortality was elevated in mothers whose
offspring had a higher BMI (1.12, 1.09 to 1.15;
P<0.001), whereas the strength of this association
among fathers was much weaker (1.03, 1.02 to 1.05;
P<0.001). Offspring BMI was positively associated
with mortality from respiratory diseases for mothers
(1.05, 1.02 to 1.08; P<0.001) and less so for fathers
(1.02,1.00to1.04;P=0.048),whichcontraststoreports
ofstronginverseassociationsofownBMIwithrespira-
tory disease mortality risk in previous studies.
There was an inverse association between offspring
BMI and maternal mortality from breast cancer (0.97,
95% CI 0.94 to 0.99; P=0.017) and from external
causes (0.97, 0.95 to 0.99; P=0.015), in particular sui-
cide (0.94, 0.90 to 0.97; P<0.001).
We examined whether the association of breast can-
cer mortality with offspring BMI varied according to
ageofdeathbyexaminingtheoffspringBMI-maternal
breast cancer mortality association in three maternal
age groups: less than 50 years old; 50 to less than
60 years old; and 60 years or older. An interaction
between age of death from breast cancer and offspring
BMI was found (P=0.002). The association of breast
cancer mortality risk with offspring BMI was weakly
positive in women who died at age 60 years or older
(1.02, 0.98 to 1.07), weakly negative in those aged
50-59 years at death (0.95, 0.90 to 0.99), and more
strongly negative in those aged less than 50 years at
death (0.92, 0.88 to 0.97).
Statistical tests of deviation from linearity had con-
siderable power, even for relatively minor departures
fromlinearity.Inspectionofthehazardratiosbydecile
ofoffspringBMIshowedthatthenon-linearityinasso-
ciations of offspring BMI with parental morality was
generally owing to more marked associations between
parental mortality and offspring BMI in the top half of
the BMI distribution, rather than any notable increase
in mortality in parents with offspring at the lower end
of the BMI distribution (see web appendices A and B).
Offspring BMI as an instrumental variable for own BMI in
father-son pairs
We examined associations of all cause, cardiovascular
diseaserelated,andnon-cardiovasculardiseaserelated
mortality with both own BMI and offspring BMI for
the 72815 men who had their measurements taken
when conscripts and who also had sons who had mea-
surements taken as conscripts. Table 4 shows esti-
mated hazard ratios per standard deviation of
offspring BMI both from conventional multivariable
Cox models of the association between own BMI and
mortality outcomes and from analyses that used off-
spring BMI as an instrumental variable for own BMI.
Mortality not related to cardiovascular disease was
not strongly associated with either own or offspring
BMI (HR 1.04, 95% CI 0.98 to 1.09; P=0.210 and
1.02, 0.97 to 1.06; P=0.462, respectively), whereas all
cause and cardiovascular disease related mortality
werepositivelyassociatedwithbothownandoffspring
BMI (all cause: 1.10, 1.05 to 1.16; P<0.001 and 1.04,
1.00to1.08;P=0.064,respectively;cardiovasculardis-
easerelated:1.47,1.33to1.64;P<0.001and1.14,1.05
to 1.25; P=0.003, respectively).
The association of own BMI with all cause mortality
was of greater magnitude when estimated using off-
springBMIasaninstrumentalvariablethanwhenesti-
mateddirectly(1.16,0.96to1.39;P=0.120v1.09,1.04
to 1.15; P=0.001). A similar pattern was seen with the
effect of BMI on cardiovascular disease mortality
(1.82, 1.17 to 2.83; P=0.008 v 1.45, 1.31 to 1.61;
P<0.001). However, the precision of the effect esti-
mates was low.
DISCUSSION
Principal findings
Our analysis of the effects of BMI on mortality using
offspringBMIasanindicatorofadultBMIshowsposi-
tive associations between offspring BMI and parental
mortality from cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and
some cancers. We do not find inverse associations
between offspring BMI and risk of mortality from
respiratory disease and lung cancer, which would be
anticipated on the basis of previous studies that found
own BMI to be strongly inversely related to mortality
from these conditions.
11 Use of offspring BMI as an
instrumental variable for own BMI suggests that pre-
vious studies have underestimated the strength of the
Table 4 |Hazard ratios (95% CI) for fathers’ all cause and cause specific mortality per standard deviation of offspring conscription BMI and fathers’ own BMI
Offspring BMI (adjusted for
age)
Offspring BMI (adjusted for
age, social class, and
education)
Fathers’ BMI (adjusted for
age)
Fathers’ BMI (adjusted for
age, social class, and
education)
Instrumental variable
estimation for fathers’ BMI
(adjustedforage,socialclass
and education)
All cause 1.04 (1.00 to 1.08); P=0.064 1.03 (0.99 to 1.07); P=0.144 1.10 (1.05 to 1.16); P<0.001 1.09 (1.04 to 1.15); P=0.001 1.16 (0.96 to 1.39); P=0.120
Cause specific
Cardiovascular
disease related
1.14 (1.05 to 1.25); P=0.003 1.13 (1.04 to 1.24); P=0.006 1.47 (1.33 to 1.64); P<0.001 1.45 (1.31 to 1.61); P<0.001 1.82 (1.17 to 2.83); P=0.008
Not Cardiovascular
disease related
1.02 (0.97 to 1.06); P=0.462 1.01 (0.97 to 1.05); P=0.680 1.04 (0.98 to 1.09); P=0.210 1.02 (0.97 to 1.08); P=0.411 1.06 (0.86 to 1.30); P=0.591
Analyses based on father-son pairs with BMI measured in both individuals (n=72815). The F test for the strength of offspring BMI as instrument for own BMI is 6356.
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and cardiovascular disease mortality.
Comparison with other studies
Confounding and reverse causality are leading con-
cernswhenestimatingthemagnitudeoftheassociation
between BMI and mortality.
1 The two main
approachesthathavebeenusedtoaddressthesepoten-
tial biases are excluding deaths occurring in the first
few years of follow-up and accounting for potential
confounding factors in analyses by adjustment or stra-
tification, but these approaches have severe limita-
tions. Another technique to reduce the impact of
reverse causality is the use of BMI measured early in
life, when BMI is less likely to be affected by adverse
health conditions. This approach has been used to
study the nature of the association between BMI and
socioeconomic position.
2930 Large cohort studies or
meta-analyses of smaller studies in which BMI was
measuredinchildhoodandadolescencefoundassocia-
tions between pre-adult BMI and all cause
mortality,
31-33 coronary heart disease mortality and
morbidity,
3435 and other cause specific mortality.
3132
Smaller studies have not found these patterns,
36 but
their power was too limited to support any reliable
claims on this issue.
The pattern of associations between offspring BMI
and cause specific mortality in our study is generally
similar to that found between own BMI and cause spe-
cific mortality in many other studies. The cause of
death most strongly associated with offspring BMI in
our study was diabetes;a similar relationis seen in stu-
dies of own BMI.
1137 Death from cardiovascular dis-
ease also had a strong positive association with
offspring BMI in this study, and with own BMI in this
and many other studies.
13738Our findings suggest that
the association of BMI with cardiovascular disease
mortality may be underestimated by the direct evalua-
tion of the strength of associations between low BMI
andcardiovasculardiseaseoutcomesincohortstudies.
The reason for such underestimation could be that
early stages of illness are associated with reduced
BMI but increased risk of death from cardiovascular
disease.Inaddition,therecouldbenegativeconfound-
ing—lower BMI is associated with detrimental expo-
sures such as cigarette smoking and heavy alcohol
consumption,bothofwhichincreasetheriskofcardio-
vasculardisease.
11Ourowndataillustratethispoint,as
cigarette smoking was associated with lower BMI.
The strongest inverse association between BMI and
mortality in conventional observational studies is with
respiratory disease mortality.
11 Previous research led
to the suggestion that this link could not be explained
by reverse causality or confounding.
39 Our use of off-
springBMI—thatis,ameasurethatisnotinfluencedby
reverse causation and less influenced by confounding
—as a proxy for own BMI suggests that the inverse
associationbetweenBMIand respiratorydiseasemor-
talityisnon-causal.Amongmeninourstudy,therewas
no consistent association between respiratory disease
mortality and offspring BMI. The association among
women was positive rather than negative, presumably
reflecting an association of maternal smoking with off-
spring BMI.
Ourfindingswithrespecttorespiratorydiseasemor-
talityareinlinewiththoseofastudybyBjorgeetalthat
minimised reverse causation and confounding by
using BMI in adolescence as a predictor of respiratory
disease mortality.
32 This study found an overall posi-
tive association between BMI and respiratory disease
mortality over more than 40 years of follow-up, and
evidence of a much smaller increased risk in the low
BMIgroupthaninobservationalstudiesthatmeasured
BMI in middle age. Clearly reverse causation—in this
case, illness influencing BMI—will not be entirely
absent in an adolescent sample, but would be much
less marked than when measurements are taken in
middle age. Thus both our findings with respect to off-
spring BMI and Bjorge and colleagues’ findings with
respect to BMI measured in adolescence suggest that
the association between BMI and respiratory disease
mortalitymayindeedbetheresultofreversecausation
and confounding.
Among men, kidney cancer had the strongest posi-
tive association with offspring BMI of any cancer we
examined, similar to findings in other studies of own
BMI and site specific cancer mortality.
113340 Among
the mothers in this study, higher offspring BMI was
associated with a higher risk of lung cancer mortality.
This is presumably because maternal smoking is posi-
tively associated with offspring BMI, as also reflected
inhigherrespiratorydiseasemortalityamongmothers
whose offspring had higher BMI. In line with the
respiratory disease mortality findings, fathers’ lung
cancermortalitywasonlyweaklypositivelyassociated
with BMI, suggesting less of an association between
fathers’ smoking and offspring BMI. This albeit weak
association could be generated by assortative mating;
that is, individuals tend to mate with individuals who
are similar to themselves in some respect, in this case
smokingstatus.Thesepositiveassociationsareinstark
contrast to the inverse association between BMI and
lung cancer mortality that have generally been
reported from conventional observational studies.
11
Analyses of the association between offspring BMI
and breast cancer mortality by age of death showed
that higher offspring BMI had a protective effect
among women under 60 years of age. This relation
was reversed in women who died when they were
aged 60 or over; that is, in those who were most likely
to have postmenopausal onset breast cancer. These
findings are in line with those of other studies, which
have found a similar age related reversal of the direc-
tionofassociationbetweenownBMIandbreastcancer
risk
40andmortality.
114041Thissimilarityprovidesreas-
suring evidence that offspring BMI serves as a useful
indicator of own BMI when studying these associa-
tions, as it is difficult to see how such a pattern could
be generated by bias.
We suggest that sex differences in findings with
respect to offspring BMI and mortality illustrate an
anticipated problem in using offspring BMI as a
RESEARCH
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affect offspring in utero and modify subsequent BMI
may also influence the health outcomes and mortality
riskofthemother.Smokingisonesuchfactor,because
smoking during pregnancy has been linked to high
BMI among offspring in many studies,
4243 an associa-
tionthatstrengthenswithage.
43Arecentstudyshowed
thatincontemporarychildren,thestrengthoftheasso-
ciation between paternal smoking and offspring BMI
inchildhoodwassimilartothatofmaternalsmoking,
41
suggestingcommon confounding by smokingforboth
mothersandfathers.However,thismaynothavebeen
true several decades ago, when the social distribution
of smoking in men and women was different and
mothers may have had a stronger influence on the
growth trajectories of their offspring than fathers.
Among mothers, and much less so among fathers,
higher offspring BMI was associated with lower mor-
tality from external causes, and in particular from sui-
cide. A stronger inverse association of own BMI with
suicide in women compared with men was found in a
US study
44 and in two separate Norwegian studies.
3245
Other studies of men and women combined
46 and of
men only (Swedish conscripts
47 and US health profes-
sionals
48) have also found inverse associations
between own BMI and suicide.
Asinonepreviousstudy,
22weusedoffspringBMIas
an instrumental variable for own BMI. Other studies
haveusedsiblingobesity,
49andareabasedindicators
50
(for example, mean BMI in health authority and pre-
valence of obesity in health authority) as instrumental
variables for own BMI. These studies have not exam-
ined mortality or morbidity as health outcomes. More
powerful instrumental variables for BMI may be pro-
vided by the identification of genetic variants robustly
associated with BMI, for example genetic variation in
theFTOgene.
51AMendelianrandomisationapproach
—which is predicated on the demonstration that
genetic variation is unrelated to potential confounders
and will not be influenced by reverse causation—can
beusedtodeterminetheassociationbetweenBMIand
health outcomes.
5253 Hence, if the observed
association between a genetic variation in the FTO
gene and mortality is greater than that expected given
FTO-BMI and BMI-mortality associations, the BMI-
mortality association is potentially underestimated. In
proof of principle studies, this method generated asso-
ciationsbetweenFTOvariationandcardiovascularrisk
factors.
5455 However, only one study to date has used
this method to explore the BMI-cancer association,
without definitive findings.
56 Very large sample sizes
are required to obtain adequate statistical power for
mortality or disease end points.
Strengths and limitations of the study
The strengths of our study are its very large size, pro-
spectivedesign,andpopulationbasednature,allowing
precise and largely unbiased estimation of the associa-
tionbetweenoffspringBMIandalargerangeofcauses
of death.
The limitations to the approach taken in this study
largely relate to offspring BMI being potentially asso-
ciated with confounding factors. In particular, use of
offspring BMI as a proxy for own BMI is problematic
with respect to maternal causes of death related to fac-
torsthathaveintrauterineinfluencesonoffspringBMI.
Thisisdiscussedabovewithrespecttomaternalsmok-
ing. A further illustration of this issue is diabetes mor-
tality. It is well known that glucose intolerance and
diabetes in mothers is associated with higher offspring
BMI.
57 The considerably greater association of off-
spring BMI with diabetes mortality of mothers com-
pared with diabetes mortality of fathers in our study
illustrates this. However, the positive association of
paternal mortality from diabetes with offspring BMI,
which is considerably stronger than the association
with any other cause of death, illustrates that offspring
BMI does have value as an indicator of own BMI.
Another example of potential confounding is alco-
hol consumption, which is inversely associated with
offspring birth weight
58 and is linked to an increased
risk of suicide.
59 Although we know of no direct evi-
dence on this issue, it is possible that maternal alcohol
consumptionanddepressionareassociatedwithlower
offspring BMI and, through this relation, generate an
association between low offspring BMI and maternal
suicide risk. We therefore attach greater credence to
the associations between offspring BMI and paternal
mortality than to those between offspring BMI and
maternal mortality.
There is some evidence of residual confounding in
the fathers in the plots of respiratory disease and lung
cancermortalityagainstdecileofBMI(seewebappen-
dixB).Asmallincreaseinmortalitycanbeseenamong
fathers who have offspring in the lowest BMI groups,
consistent with the higher rates of smoking in the
fathers with offspring who have a low BMI. However,
thesesmallincreasesinmortalityonlyatthelowerend
oftheBMIdistributioncontrastmarkedlywiththesub-
stantial increases and overall strong negative associa-
tion seen between BMI and mortality from these
causes in conventional observational studies.
1143
WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
High BMI is associated with higher rates of mortality from cardiovascular causes, diabetes,
and some cancers
Low BMI is associated with increased mortality from other causes, such as respiratory
disease and lung cancer
It is uncertain whether the apparent adverse influence of low BMI on mortality is causal or
owing to confounding, reverse causation, or both
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
OuranalysisusingoffspringBMIasanindicatorofparentalBMIshowsassociationsbetween
high BMI and mortality from cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and some cancers
Use ofoffspring BMI asan indicator ofparentalBMI does not, however, suggest thatlow BMI
is associated with increased risk of respiratory disease and lung cancer mortality
Taken together, these data suggest that the adverse influence of higher BMI and obesity in a
population is of greater magnitude than previously thought
RESEARCH
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which we directly compared paternal BMI and off-
spring BMI is a relatively small subsample of the
main dataset, and thus only permitted estimation of
all cause, cardiovascular disease related, and non-
cardiovascular disease related mortality. With a larger
dataset,itwouldbepossibletodirectlyassociatecauses
of death that have been particularly controversial in
their link to BMI—such as respiratory disease and
lung cancer—with both parental and offspring BMI.
Our study assumes that BMI has the same influence
on outcomes regardless of whether it is influenced by
genetic or lifestyle factors. This assumption seems
valid,however,becauseevidencesuggeststhat genetic
variants linked to BMI are associated with other out-
comes, such as blood pressure and bone mineral den-
sity, to a similar degree as that predicted by the
associationofBMI(bothitsgeneticandenvironmental
component) with such outcomes.
545560
Finally, we have not adapted the instrumental vari-
able analysis to the non-linear situation.
61 However,
the purpose of our study was to provide a simple esti-
mate of the extent to which causal associations of BMI
and cardiovascular disease could be underestimated
by naive analyses.
Conclusions
For some causes of death, patterns of associations
between offspring BMI and mortality were similar to
those seen for own BMI in previous studies. These
findings suggest that offspring BMI serves as a useful
proxy measure of own BMI in such analyses. There
were two exceptions to this general pattern: firstly, in
situationswherethereisananticipatedeffectofantena-
tal exposures that are associated with both offspring
BMIandmaternalmortality;andsecondly,forrespira-
tory disease and lung cancer mortality in fathers, the
inverse associations observed in conventional epide-
miologicalstudiesarenotrecapitulatedinouranalysis.
Our findings suggest that the apparent adverse conse-
quences of low BMI on respiratory disease and lung
cancer mortality may be overstated, whereas the
adverse consequences of higher BMI on cardio-
vascular disease mortality may be substantially under-
estimated.
These conclusions have important implications for
public health practice because they suggest that redu-
cing population levels of overweight and obesity (or
preventing their rise) will have a considerable benefit
to population health. Suggestions to the contrary are
probably misguided.
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